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GRAND OPERA.
QHAND OPEItA will Invade the Unlveraity of

Nebraaka neat Thuraday fr the third aucieamve
eaon. Thia right Jart fivee way completely

while ttulenti. townspeople ami manic Invert from
)1 over the state trek to the Coliaura to hear the

Chicago Civic Opera company' prestation of

Uwefa colorful X'armen."
For the third time, campua. cliy and Mate atten-

tion will I drawn to Lincoln for a rand operatic
production. Carmen" thla week will I a fitting
climax fr the mimic aeaaon throughout Nebraska.

It la aiitinfylng to Know that when the bent In

music la offered the public doe not have to be

coerced or prodded Into attending. All It aika i to t

he Informed. The veracity of tbit atatement la

by the capacity crowd that Jammed their
way Into the Coliseum to hear "r'aul" Inxt ear
and "II Troatore" the year tefoie.

Tbere la no longer any novelty involved in hear
Inc grand opera. Tatrt-- of the Chicago Civic
Opera company are attracted to the preentation
either because they love good muic or because j

they want to learn to like it. Not all people truly;
appreciate grand opera or good music, Jul a many I

would prefer to read trashy novel rather than rec-

ognised literature.
This tribe ha been fed o conscientiously on

popular number that It appetite for the teal him-le- i

piece of music has become changed into a desiie
for the janple of Jar. But the spark that atill

kindled flicker foith brightly when there I

an opportunity to hear the finest that music h to
offer. Thi eagerness ia best demonstrated by the
attendance at past ' world of ours.
Chicago company Lincoln

A long" as there la a trend towaid love of the
fine and I ha aesthetic and the beautiful, there ia

little need to worry about the downfall of a rivilira-Ho- n.

Football gaiuea may diaw Linger crowds than
debates, but many gridiron contest and nearly all

j;amea hav failed to draw the attend-

ance that the Chicago Civic Opera company ha had
past two years.

Desire for good diumc is spreading. This year
Omaha i following the University of Nebraska in

securing the Chicago Civic Opera company for two

knowledge.

absent-minde- d

STUDENT REFLECTIONS

encompassing

discrimination

distinguish

perfor April. two lne Rnd litti tne
operas were given there by Grand Opera Indicate inward
company. three the number an beauty, false culture

performances has js outer appearances, skin-dee- p

five. repeat the
fortunate the students at fiective men.

vcrsity in Indeed, think
one productions own concepts

in compHnj pCOpie learned live
hns appeared under the of only one univer
sity-a- nd the University of Nebrnska. The
university in sponsoring this event not only serves
its students but the public at large.

Just as beautiful paintings and good literature
increase the richness life holds, so does the best in

by grand help in sharply evident that
make worth living. If there is any need

students to such a performance as
will given at the Coliseum next Thursday night,
it brands university aa failing teach the fun-

damental concepts of what constitutes an education.

TWELFTH STREET CINDERS.
LWAYS ft blight to the campus, the Twelfth
street cinder stretch Chemistry hall and

Bessey hall at present is roughest It has been in

some time. Fun-lovin- g students need not seek
merry-go-roun- other mechanical play-

things for excitement and wild rides. An excursion
this road provides all sorts of thrills

besides shaking every and bolt loose from the
vehicle making the trip.

In wet weather the most fun is supplied.
the road is uneven bed of successive lakes of
slimy muck. Students get within several
of the road are generously with muddy
water as the cars buck by. When the autos pass
each other there is even more merriment. Not only
are the machines themselves plastered from

to axle with this slush, but unless the car is

a closed one, the occupants receive a speck-

ling of
Students do not know lies behind the

Twelfth situation belligerently wonder why
the University doesn't do something about it. The

is tbis: Some day, the couple
decades, perhaps, there will be no

from R street north. Even the paving as far as
Social Sciences hall will be taken up
and closed. No vehicles will be permitted this part
of the campus.

Memorial mall and the new library mall, which
may become a reality in this millenium, will be the

centers where coeds their boy friends
may exhibit their limousines. Until then, however,

students will ride the corduroy stretch
of cinders. The students of today, it is gathered
from this doctrine, should think not of themselves
but of posterity.

The value of this is that it prevents
speeding1 across the campus. Perhaps a number
fatalities have been thus avoided. Perhaps it would
be better to take up the rest of the paving- all
around the campus at once.

Succumbing suddenly, is no than
the living: death of jiggles and bumps involved In a
passage over this thoroughfare. Some of these days
someone may be suing the university for internal
injuries, bruised heads and broken axles. Then
there be some action.

In other words, something ought to be done
about it.

STUDENT HECKLERS.

QF ALL the pests that infest the typical
none is more irritating that the specie

that delights the instructor. Students
of this type are common enough that may be

considered ft clas. beneath the general
Collegian a.

Teachers of political science, economics
and subjects of that nature have ft problem con-

tending them. a most presumptuous
student does not dare to with chemistry
instructor on formula sodium chloride

ft neophyte in will doubt the ability
of his Fjiglish professor to properly
King Duncan in "Macbeth." feels

that ha ahould display his intellectual briliianc to

the teat of the cU ty allowing Juat eaactly where
the profaor I wrong.

A atudent ran give no aurer Indication of ah.
own of Intellect thaa by parrying with hi pre-feas- or,

ri at t itally always h haa no ground on
which to baa hi argument. It ia merely "kid-
ding" himelf Into thinking that he I bluffing hi

and perhapa awing to rt of the cla
with hi bnliuni. Thi attitud U not to be
fuaed with any dean to curb aim-ar- Individuality.

Another claarotru menace t that kind cf tu-itr- nt

who continually aak question In order to Iru-pie-

hi hi If ft atu-de- nt

ha alnrere and raonabl queatlona
he should feel free to do o In th claaroom. Hut
he I iiiC an to hi fellow tudent If he flu,. ,Urrjt Nwenjl v:
take five c--r ten minute of th Instructor' time In
engaging him in an argument. H ha the liberty
to do that after I over,

InMruilor I In th position to eradicate
upeciee by putting damper on It number

A a eervtce to the great majority of atudant
are a inter about their college work he ahould do
that

The beat
(hie

A giMHi example of wasted energy I to tell a
hair-raisin- g atory to a batdheaded man.

then there wa th piofessor
who hail the student write the exam while
he answered them.

The engineer were out on the t ampus with their
teletoe Friday. Probably they were looking for
lawyer.

THE CULTURED MIND.
The khortnea of life, and th vaalnes of the

world in which It i lived, haa always been a funda-
mental desideratum In th measurement of human
value. There in much to be aeen. heard, read,
felt, and sensed, and so obvlou 1 th impossibility
of ever all. or even a substantial part
of the world phenomena, that selectivity become
as important as relativity aa a universal principle.

A for aelectlon and are
the two performances of the ,tfihly ncvoasary in tbia complex Cult

In

basketball

the

as it la of so many varied Influences, good, bd, and
indifferent. To make life meaningful and worth-
while, the mind must attain a degree of culture
which will enable th to be-

tween the permanent and th illusory, the valuable
and the The function of the cultured
outlook on life I to max an intelligent choice In
each given case.

The between true and false culture la
one of th time-wor- n truism of all social thinkers
since the Immortal Greek triad. bon mots of
the philosophers are aaturated with descriptions of

mance in Recently Wagnerian gooJ wic Mt ot taate beauty
the German xo that true culture deal, with an

In years of grand harmony, Intrinsic and that
opera in Nebraska increased coucerned with
one to beauty, is to preachment of ftges of re- -

Especially are the Unl- -

of Nebraska being privileged to attend one would that with centuries of
of these operatic on cam- -

6Ucn ethical aa our precious heritage.
pus. the past tnree years, me cnicngo would have how to wisely and
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well. But even a cursory glance at any representa-
tive college campus wdll convince one either the
futility of the philosopher or the stubborn blindness
of the human faculties.

Nowhere is the confusion of cultural values more
music, typified opera, its way to in the American temples of
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higher learning. Here the students all to frequently
confuse with snobbishness, poise with dull
ness, taste with skittlshness, dignity with vacuity,
simplicity with inanity. The student who dresses
well, whose mastery of the aubtle arts of the cuisine
ethic is pet feet, who always tips his hat at the cor
rect angle, and who bears himself with a degree of
external poise and ease, passes for a cultured per-
son. His fine manners and correct appearances,
which are unquestionably highly valuable social vir-

tues, the development of which ia to be encouraged
at all times, are thought to stamp him with ft mark
of culture.

Whether he has any intellectual manners,
whether he has attained ft measure of inward com-

posure, whether his thoughts and tastes are as fine
and discriminating as his external actions, seem
quite beside the point. That his mentality may lack
depth and vitality is an Item of a much interest as
the subtleties of counterpoint. As Walter Lipp--

mann puts it, "Whirl is King!"
The atmosphere of the typical university renders

this situation almost Where the head
football coach is paid as much as three perspiring
professors of learning, where the stadium ia the cen-

ter of the campus's hopes and aspirations, where the
winning of games surpasses in importance the play-
ing of games, it is inconveivable that such a topsy-

turvy condition should not exist. Nor is the trend
in athletics the only symptom of the general ailment
which affilcts us.

University administrators are too often con-

cerned with the size of the classes rather than with
their quality and the possibility of their enrichment.
Legislators concentrate on seeing how cheaply the
instructors can be hired, and spend millions in Impu-

dent, self-preeni- architectural gestures. Student
regard with respect and wistful awe the chap who
drives a snappy roadster around the campus, while
he who owns two has reached the giddy pinnacle of
success.

The coed who never stay, at home on a date
night is the peer of the peeresses. No wonder that
the end of each semester presents the amazing
spectacle of hundreds of students flocking to the
shops to sell their books. The environment in which
they are used regards them generally as necessary
evils to make life miserable. The empha-

sis is upon external value, upon false social concep-

tions, upon a stiff and shallow culture.
True culture is not concerned with outward mani-

festations; it looks upon good clothes and good
manners, upon athletics and quantitative measure-

ments, as means to an end, never a ends in them-

selves. It regards them with discrimination, but
not with reverence. True culture scorns the

fellow with a mental rusticity, a banal
intellectual attitude, uncouth and untrained. For
mental rusticity partakes of the squalor of the aoU.

not of its warm, sprouting productiveness.
The cultured poise is a mental urbanity, an intel-

lectual fastidiousness and sophistication which
makes life abound with taste and beauty. The cul- -t

red student prizes a library far above a motor
car. He correlates good manners with healthy so-

cial conceptions. He reads good books and periodi-

cals, and appreciates at least some small area of
the terrain of the fin arts. He enjoy, the spoken
drama as well as the musical comeCy. As a result
of his discriminating activities h attains th cul-

tured m!nd a fine, chastened, spirit,
free in iti beauty, beautiful Is its gracious freedom.

DORIS GREENE Will

GIVE REQTAL TODAY

Will Be Assisted by Louis
Babst, Vafcrita Caltcn,

Phil Jorgcnson.
iKuia Greene, tlruwood. soprano,

will pi lit her aenior recital Bun- -
day afternoon. March 18, at 4
o'clock In the Temple theater, (she
U'lll lk ..l.l.! hu I i.nta II llal.Ht
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erita Callen. violin, and I'hil Jor- -
genaen, piano.
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Mensonge- - Mu.,1. "Alia "l1, of
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presented, accompanied cello
and violin. The well known 'Lie

by Liszt-8chlp- accom- -

March II.
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by all three Instrument I enes of lectures civen the
win be the concluding of I Tempi 700 student.
the first of the presentation. Mom economic girl

aria from "Carmrn" talned all 8. U Arnold, dean
Kizet w ill the second division. I (Simmon college, at a dinner.
T dc will folIuMvd by Pas--1 The ixebrasaa team
loraie - ny MrawinsKy; and defeated uoane
seircnona ny itacnmaninorr, i W0jsie ani ine nong or uruaia.
"So-Fe- l Gathering Mower" by
Criffes open the third part of
the program Following Ml..
Ureene "An Irish IFolk- -

Kong" by Foote. and "Dream
Song." Warford. "Sunllghf by
ware, accompanied ny cello, violin
and flute, will be the concluding se
lection or me recital.
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Sunday the discussion
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the First Christian church Dr. Ray
E. Hunt on the general
subject an inquiry the sig-
nificance of religion.

of his series of talks
to and to

religious concepts ln the
light of presentday thinking.
special for Sunday

-- wnat sin?"
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The exhibition of Nebraska
art to
close this Sunday, has been an-
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afternoon art programs
have been since the associa-
tion has exhibiting sched-
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a meeting or the Parent Teachers
association at Albion, Monday.
Friday, Dean Sealock and Dr. H
C. Koch attended the meetings of
the Nebraska Vocational Guidance
association held in Grand Island.

The Davis School
Service

Nebraska's Leading
Teachers' Agency

Established 1916

635-- 6 Stuart Bldg., Lincoln
(Formerly 138 No. 12th St.)

Why Hesitate?
Now Is The

Time To Order
Your

Caps and Gowns
From The

Co -- Op Book Store
EAST OF TEMPLE

the
an- -

by

full

was

MRS. MERRILL IS 10

ADDRESS COED VOTERS

Law Professor's Wife Will

Review Spanish Book

On Disarmament.

"Disarmament." ft recent woik
of Matleriajeo. well known Hpuru.ih
writer, will bo reviewed by Mi.
Maurice II. Merrill at the meeting,
cf the international relations group
of the university League of Women
Voter on Wednesday afternoon ai
4 o'clock In Fllen Smith hall. '

Flhrl Mirvcr. chairman of the
Kroup, will coiiUuct the meeiing j

and the round table discussion
which will follow the book review.

On Thursday afternoon at f.

o'clock Mrs. Merrill will conduct ft
round table diacusaion on "County
and City Government." at the
meeting of th efficiency In gov
ernment group of the league in KJ- -

len Smith hall. Kelterer.
who haa charge of th group, will
introduce Mrs. Merrill.

FARMERS' FAIR RALLY

IGHI

Duties of Committees Are

Outlined; New Plans
Explained.

Knthusiasm for the Fanners
fair, annual dy of festivity at the
college of agriculture, was aroused
at the rally given Thursday night
in Agricultural hall. The event
Is scheduled for May 3.

The duties of the various com-
mittees were outlined and ex-

plained. Committee chairmen and
were introduced, some

of them told of their plans, which i

are already under way.
New features sue h as the flower

show and the horse pulling con- -

t"i rre uuuinrti. il w as an- - i
nounced thnt work on the pageant '

had Alranrlv rnmmnm-,,.- neural T

of the committees held meetings
after the rally.

A short act waa presented by the
Junior members of the board,
which was in the form of a take-
off on the senior members.

Five SkrlcIiCH Added
To Grr Gullet-lio- n

Mrs. Rachel Cregg de Clainair-mo- n,

has chosen five etchings from
the New York art club to be added
to the university Gregg collection
of etchings.

The selections include "Gothic
Glory" by John T. Arms; "Fishing
Boats" by M. W. Zellner; "On the
Flats" by R. E. Bishop; "Black
Magic" by G. K. Glerlinps; and
"Gate of Justice" by E. B. Mc
Kinney.

Any Time of the Day
Is a Good Time in the

Day for

Good Eats
STOP AT THE

University Candy
Kitchen

244 No. 13th

Co Ed Shop

W

$

t uii.ii H. I'i.lii.

itmU I'i A', t.'t
I'ut in Drlayvtl Hrv

Colli Ion, SJlUHMf
Member of Pi Kappa Alpha

at th University of Michigan
re onderlng Just how elec-

tive their frelhnun training hat
been.

When fir broke out in the
PI K A house o n had a
mckel to inter! in th pay tela,
phon for fir department
call. A freshman t tent to
a f rat houi across th street
to us telephone, borrowed a
nickel and returned to th blar-
ing house to malt th call.
Damage of 1 10.000 was done
by the blare.
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As Bungle Would Say
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Come on out tonight and give
your face a treat.
If you are physically run down
or down In the mouthi try our
three hour course ln wholesome
enjoyment.

TONITE

at

PLA-MO- R

5 Miles West on "0"

Campus Coats

Just the thing to wear:
When you're walking home from t lie library.

When you're strolling around with the hoy friend on
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thui-tiday- , Friday, Sat-
urday and Sunday.

When you're going to a Ha.su in Social.

When you're silting in the Moon, and cant decide brv
tween a ehoeolate, lemon, cherry, or plain eoke.

Yes. it's a Campus Coat made from Pendleton Indian
blankets at

Campus

15

1123 R Street

I


